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be H orapcoy op HoGRes
The Company of Logres was formed on the Sunday following the
F east of Fools (April 1st). F o r the full re aso n for this date see
"The Founding of the Company" from C harles W illiam s' The Region
of the Summer S ta rs. The Company decided to take the A rthurian
Mythos as its focus, with the la rg e r purpose of studying MYTH, and
attem pting to come to a b etter understanding of it. A purpose that,
as one m em ber described it, "will be the group's excellent absurdity."
In November of 1971 the group decided to re d ire c t its em phasis
toward being a group who would function by reading the artic le s and
papers intended for Mythcons and M ythlore. The Inklings II W riters
Workshop functions by hearing original fiction and poetry read in the
m eetings, and giving constructive c riticism . This is a very valu
able and beneficial service to the w rite rs . Some item s a re read
directly in the meetings by the w rite rs , and others a re read in ab

sentia, with suggestions m ailed back to the w rite r. It was felt that
such a valuable funtion should be extended to artic le s and papers.
Inklings II is fully occupied with poetry and fiction and is not able to
handle the other as well. T herefore the Company of Logres will
serve in this a rea, by its own .choice and eagerness. Anyone in
tere sted in w riting an a rtic le for M ythlore, or a paper fo r Mythcon
can have th eir paper read at a Logres m eeting. The group will try
to suggest any tightening up they feel needed, and make constructive
c riticism s generally.
The re se a rc h project that the group will firs t tackle is a group
effort to compile a N arnian Lexicon, hoping to provide a complete
listing of persons, places and things found in the seven C hronicles
of Narnia, plus definitions and page re feren ce s fo r the four editions,
as well a s a l i s t of textual differences betw eenA m erican and English texts.

